Owner Driver Sign-on Form
‘CIRCUIT DECLARATION’
With regard to my being allowed by Lydd Kart Circuit to drive my own kart at Lydd Circuit I hereby acknowledge that such
an activity is hazardous and I hereby release and discharge Lydd Kart Circuit it's agents, officers, employees and partners
from all claims that I and my personal representatives may have for any injuries, howsoever caused or sustained by myself,
or as a result of the actions by another driver or otherwise, also for any loss or damage to my personal belongings. I am at
least 18 years if signing for myself, if under I have a Parent/Guardian countersign, and know of no medical reason why I
should not drive and accept that I shall be solely responsible for any decision to drive. I am free of alcohol, drugs or
medication and undertake not to consume such substances during the course of the event. I undertake to abide by the
circuit rules and acknowledge that I may be refused permission to continue driving should I fail to do so. The management
reserve the right to refuse use of the circuit without reason.

I am in agreement with the above statement.

Practice Track Date (DD/MM/YYYY): _______________________ Payment: __________________
DRIVER NAME (In full): ___________________________________________________________
LIKC Membership No: (If applicable) _________________________________________________
Date of Birth (DD/MM/YYYY): _______________________________________________________
Contact Number: _______________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________
Email: ________________________________________________________________________
KART CLASS: (Bambino/Honda Cadet/Junior Subaru/Junior Rotax/ Mini Max/Senior Rotax/Senior 177)
(Circle the class that applies to you please)

If your kart class is not shown above please confirm here what it is: ____________________________

KART ENGINE: Please confirm on the line below what engine(s) you will be using on track today.
_______________________________________________ My Kart Number is: ______________________

DRIVER SIGNATURE: (18 yrs & over) or Parent/Guardian if driver 6-17 yrs _________________________
“Our Risk Assessment/Method Statement (RAMS) is required reading by all parties coming to Lydd Kart Circuit.
By signing this declaration, you are agreeing to abide by & adhere to the contents of our RAMS & any
supporting circuit covid instructions.” Thank you
Phone: 01797 321895 / 321747

Circuit Address: Lydd International Kart Circuit, Dengemarsh Road, Lydd. Kent. TN29 9JH
Website: www.lyddkartcircuit.com

